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Zwilling and Mitteness Go
Undefeated in Conference
Inte~COi&~~~dE~~~i~:t~!~:Ce";~~t a!~u~:,~!be~e~~ ~~ ~:

University-Or South Dakota.
•
The debaters were Marlene Zwilling, St. J'ogepb, and William ?.fit•
teness, Holloway. Both a re juniors debating for the first time this
year.
.
·

expe":::~~i:e
~.~etc:':'~~:~~•::m~v:::: J:lii!!•~~gc~~~:
Dakota State, Augusta na College of Sioux Falls,
D., a nd Morning•
S.

aide College ol Sioux Cjty, Iowa.
Eighteen colleges aod universities participated in the conference.
Only five ''B" divi1ion teaDls were undefeated.
Mltteness also earned an excellent rating in extempora neous
· apeaking, according to Donald ~mon, foffllS tcs· d~ctor.

_Friday, December 4, 1959

Exam Schedule

Debaters to Participate in
World Affairs Conference

Students may begin..., getting their copl" of the final
examination
schedule
In
Room 107 on Monday, D•
cefflber 7. All students will
be held r"ponslble for the
"Instructions" listed ther.
on. Please do not requ"t act.

St. Cloud State College has
.::n l~t~~:l~~gf:t~icls::::.

ence on World Affairs to be

~uh!~T~!, :~.~~:.ti:!'~k:

Marlon• Zwllllne

BIIIMI-

Chi Sigma Chi to Sponsor
Studt;,nt Craftiman's Fair

ol tbe annual W• · lbat the enft&maD'• fair will
dent crafbman's fair bu re- help lo acbleviJlc 111... abjec. eenlly been turned over to the lives.
The fair, wblch is held in the
~

~~~~trio:!
the fair wu
by

=

Herb Expresses Thanks

C ofm4::i:no!°nce~ on

·=~Dd-=~mxe=
ol:M!I; Mr. and Mn. Onmer aod
Mn. Goemet', I . wish t.o thank
all of the facility for their generCIUI contribution,, which came
very cloee to 400 dollf rs; Ray
llowland and the Chronic!• for
lbe excellent news coverage.
Attendina: the dance were from
'IOO to 800 people, 'Ibis tremen·
dous responge was a teal tribute
lo U:ae student and laf:ulty body.
Roa:er Olsoo, ,.Al Ficler and I

:u::. :a ,!!:ie.i:: .:
:·=ss:a~ =..:: ~~-~~

ane.
,..
·
What plans does the lutun
hold? Herb is talking ah9ut coming back to ecbool next fall ; he
really looks good and 1 think he
,will make IL
'
1 am ce!'tain Herb would wel•
come any carde 1Dd Jett.era that
you could send. His address la:
Herb Kiessling;- Station ,9, Univenity Hospital; Minneapoll8,
Kinn.
·

Friday and Saturday,
December 4 and 5. Confer,.
ence activities will include
four rounds of debate, four
rounds of discussion, a leg- ,
is)ative s.esslon, original oratory, extemporaneous speaking, and interpretive read·

Music Dept.
To Present
Concert for
Christmas

jngs.

~:1:n:C~
~:!:-:::.'Thursday,
'l'he age old story
Christ'•
of

choirs; st. Mary's Men and Boy'•

~~· M~:i~~a~~ho:b~n!i

the Newman singers, will be un•

SNEA to Hear
S~erMonday
.

;! !~!=

!:if:

· ~a~~ ~ t , !~.~~!·ve

0

consln.

Girls' Choir
Performs at
Local. V.A.

~e:~CO:~

of

of

F ~deral Loam

c:rr.~!: :on:::~::
,

·=:~ ~~o=::Sttie ~l ·
paradise ; attention is then turned
8

Gerry. M~. Marl Huiras, and
th e:e

R~~~e ~~!',

:~~

=~::::~. ~;

c~u=t:=:
lighted as the Visitation scene

Plans Are Compfete for
1959 Chr" tm· .F al
IS

as orm

by Gen ·Meyar

;rwlnk.1lng colored ~ghts Ot the bUge Christmas h-ee at Ste~ar1
hall a mam entrance will welcome Slaters to the Christmas form a:

toni}h!m , elght unW twelve Stewart ' ball lounge an~ cafetei'la wiI
be transformed into a ''SoptilsUcatect Holiday.'' Lambda Chi Beta ancl

ls ennactoo~
.
• Athri!~~o1~:t;:i~s ~tt:~ftrti:f ~u~i:~~u~la~\c~~e :~~i~
The stage ls set for the humble M piece band in the lounge or Chris Kalogerson's six picCe ensemble
stabl.e scene on the steps to the in the cafeteria. Although semi-formal to formal dress is appropriatE
. altar, where in the darkness, ~e !or the evening, no corsages will be worn. ·
·angel appears to the cowermg
Everyone is coming and so is Santa Cla us from the North Pole.
~~h~r'~e ~~m~:..mTh:~ : : · He will b'a~e his overflowing pack of free gifts in Santa Claus Land iD
d Ad
Him ,.
the cafeteria.
1 ld t " G
folloo~ ep~e, the
. After a visit wi~ Sant.A, dancers can relax µi the lounge pro·. tnree wise men find the Babe vided ~ room 124 w1t.b free _rclreshm~nts. Also, a coat check for the
after eluding the tre-acherous
convenience o! the dancers will be a,·ailable.
Herod, played b~ Cy Baumgart-

i':i

th:

oe,iji , , t h ~ ,

~

ror th• .

~:!iil~abl~:a!:!>,the exWt;rnt

lt.wman .Club Members rehearse .in St. Mary's 'Cathedral
early this week for their p~geaD.t next Thursdayt
·•

Mrs. Inga ~agg, the student
-NEA CODIUltant for the ltate,
will be the gue&t speaker at the

K~7~~:\n

four student,.
The legislative session: Al
four students.
Original orator)': Nancy Gu
perlin.
Extemporaneous Speaking: BU
Riggs.
·
' Interpretive readings: Ka.re1
Pollock.
·
flle Iowa conference baa beet
be-kl lor many years. It is Iarae
lY a "university" conference
Schools expected to attend in
elude: Indiana University, Mich
lgan State University, Unl.versitJ
of. Minnesota, University of Ne
braska, Purdtm University, Uni
venlt.Y o!'Soath Dakota, Universk.y , of Teua, University of Wis

ulred questions of what the Stu•
dent N1Uonal Education Aasocla•
On Wednesday, December 2
tion is, ~at it does, and what the 72 voice Ceclllan choir, undei
· are ita coooectione with the Min- the direcUon
Miss . Myrl Carl
n es o t a Education AasociaUon · aon, traveled to the Veterani
(MEA) apd Ni.tlonal EducaUon
Hospital just outside of St. Clou<
~laUon (NEA). Mra. Cragg to a:ive a coocert there. Tbla I!
will clear up any questions.
one of the traditional appear
. The meeti.Dt wlll· be held Moo- ances the lf'OUP makes ead
day, December 7, at 7 p.m. in year.
room 207. Every ltudent on camActually It was not a 'CODCer
lo the formal sense, !or the girlt
. pus is invited to attelld and find
. out about one
their most im- move<l through the wards singi°'
porl;ant orgaDl.zatlons. •
·
as ltley went aod atoppcd in 1
number of wards to sing aomt
Mitdaell. Hall Snack Bar. Thia
o1 the songs they will be dolnl
also ls an annual affair, but ,has.
been changed from i. full-cou~e
students who hav~ been grant.- :!,O::r g:~:os~nt:• sl~
dinner to a butfet , and all the ed National Defense student ing Christmas Carols. The atmos
faculty members are 'UJ'l8ed· to at.- . Loans may draw t:beir winter pbere was all very informal, !01
. quarter allot.menta unless they the-patients often sang along wiU
lend.
Next week we will feature the receive infor-mation to the con- the g i r 1 s and requesl'ed thciJ
full program for the Christ.mas J;rary. ~en paying fees at the favorite numbers. According tc
Concert, so be watching; and
. remember - this is somi!thin8 = ~~ ~~a~e:.re~~ra~~e: !!~t
you really can't afford to miss!
should ar:range advances of funds cheer to the patients-they lov1
· at the Business Office.
"to have us come."

~~h::. direction ot: Georce
With the church in total dark• · tuary where Ma~, a~ayed .by

:I:lnla;:, 4:~~~byB=a~~ · =.;i:l1n~ vaoi~eedo:e!:r1
Denny Rlngsmuth. The .four aDd Eve as they are dl'iven from

,

'the students from St. Cloud
State who will participate are:
Debate: AffirtQ.aUve - Bill
Riggs and Gretchen Boatman.

Newman Club Members Announce ·
Plans for Open Christmas·,Pageant
St. MHY's Qatbedral church
~..:;e00 ~ ~ ~ ~ p ~0:ea~t~
sponsoteCf by the Newman club,

Univers ity

on .

priority over all other conslderationi: except t h o s •
which are beyond human
control.

epring ol the year, consista of
t,pOOIOl'fld
the a display of proJecti completed
C , n t r a 1 lliDDelota IDduatrilll bf the high school student. lo
According to Mr. Harvey
...... club.
central Minnesota. The projects
'Jhe objective1 ol. the Chi Sig• are Judsed a!Xl awarda are given Waugh, head of the Music DeIba Chi fraternity are: to pro,. to the etudentli who have IOOWn partment at St, Cloud State, a
mote fnl«mt¥ withlo. the de- exceptional craftsmanship. 'lbe vec,, "epectacular" music coo•
partmental a,oup; to promote industrial arte inet.ructon are cert la planned lor this Christmas.
9Cbolal"llhfp. character, and
urged to bring lhelr ltudenb for Tbe date of thla annual
k · December
13,
•attsmaaahip; to enhance the the all~•Y event. Tbe program event
membenbip aad industrial aria,
coasista of lectutM, m o vi ea. ·Sunday, at 3:30 p.m . and 8:00
demOutrl.tiom, an award.a pro- ·p.m. The concert will take place
in
Stewart
Hall
auditorium,
and
eommuniQ' and all-college ac- gram, and a luDcbeon in addla ii free to tbe public but all
. iliviUet;. '1be frat.ernit7 believu
tioo to tile diJplay llf!d seats must be reserved. These
reaervatiom can be obtained at
the coUege.
One hundred seventy-five atu•
• By DON JINSIN
took" tile funds to Heit> at lbe
StUllllnt .........ttw
University Hoepital. I found Herl> . dent, and faculty members wW
t wbh to bite Um opportunity muob. ae I had left him five part.iclpate in thla Christmu cootD tbant aB of tbe people who months bfiot'&-llat on hie back cert. 'Ibla includes all Uie college mwic orsanintlon&: Concert choir, Cecil.lam, Band, Oreb·
tbe_
th~
,Special thaub to Al Fieler, there. One ol the tint thins• he estr1, a bras, ensemble, and a
·
who, tbroueb the giving of his: Mid to me was that he m1ued tmall choral group.
From 5:30 to T:00 p.m. - be-

__;_,._

held at the State

Negative-Nancy Guperlin ani.

2 Music Groups to· Appear on TV.._)
Two m';l!lcal groups at °Sfilte

gram "'"ill inc:lude selections by

The entirp, pi:odu(tion · ~! this . :r~m
fifth annual Newinan .club pre• day, Decembtr '7, on KCMT-TV.
·::n.:.:i~:~• _°{!de~· the diredion Ohan11:e.J .7, ~qandrla.
~,.
_BeglDlllDg at ~ p.m., the pro-

Mr. tfarvq W;tugh, chairman
o! the music department, Ja ill
charge o! the program.

,.

p~C~Jrti=·'!~~1~ l!:: !!!n!>~:: !rns~';1b~~~ ~~~ed

Suitcase College.

It · ha ens too offon __ _

A Pe r-se-nal Choice

/ ~

awayE:;:.:r~~:yc~~t!~:o~~~~~~~ t!t~lo~~i~ac;t~er1!r~1i:ini: rnt-l Ahhhh, back from that
. early Monday mor ning, this tide r eturns. This ~eekly c_ycle nice, Ion;: Thanksgi ving vacation.
~

fa large number of students leaving the campus ·on Fnday
nd r eturning aga in late in t'h C:! weekend has given St. Cloud
ate the reputation ·of being a ''suitcase': college.
.
Whenever a discussion swingS to · the subject of "suitcase" cOJiege, there is an immed iate remedy suggested that
would cure this " terrible affliction" that affects our -college:

I'm sure I gained abou t ten
on Thanksgiving Day
Now th at basketba ll season h~s
started, be sure to go to all the
games and really support . our
team . We should have a very

!:f:~~~s

That suggstion is "There should be more activities planned
for·the weekend." When pressed a little farther, th e person
· suggesting this plan usually clarifies it to · me~~ ."social"
activities, and he also usually means for these act1v1hes to be

good tea ni. this .year.
Just think, 1pproxim 1tely nine
d•y.,. before Ex,m Week sta rtsoh, woe is me. I'"' evereging a

t~f"d:n~~st~i
type of stimulation to i~prove the atmosphere of a "community of scholars". And whethj!I'; the studen~ leav~s f~r
the weekend or stays, let's not interefere with h1S ·cho1ce by
offering him false stimulation to stay.
·
The mairi ~int is that the decision to go or star on the

0
~:!wa
tests on Moiiday and one on Fri•
d1yl
1 _ am ulterly giving up on
Christmas shopping. u is impos•
sible to get into a . 'store much
r:~e~0n':.e th t gthf~

~~~~:;ii:it~:~~;;~f: s~se:s0rl::·~~es~~~~

;:::~efo~s ;~:t~~!tre~s.er~r.:11i\~~diti:i<i~~tin!:k0e~ 1dTh~:e~~ '

01·:n: ;;:tu;h:·~=~ ~:~·.

:~~~ ~:rt:fn

g:?

Student Views

ra~gnf~fn~~h1tpa; i;\~i 1!:~~e~~ !~~ad;et:~te:~r~:i:1~Ss~fpe; ~ve;!::; :'on
a li:!rJh~ay)~=~·
h
I
th t d t
aff d "You are due for one Christmas
Letter to the Editor :
t~a!tock ip"o!~r~!fsioni~f present payable alter J uly 4. "
food and / or money, then the student i~ better off to go
My girlfriend and I were in . In comment to an article writhome and get those provisions.
St. Paul last week trying to get
ten (November 13) concerning
Finally, just as it's the · student's personal decision some shopping d0ne. w .e almost the Fres hmen class elections • : •
whether to leave college on the weekends or not, it is also had a few fenders taken off tryHere is the first of a somethe student's personal responsibility to except the con- ing to make a lert turn on· Uni- what
· biased and prejudiced acsequences of his choice. If, after he has became, more. mature, · ver sity Avenue. You not only count
o! the elections. The italicthe "suitcase student" has reiiSOn. to regret his choice, he'll ~t;:d~a:,:e~!:~• i!'.;[\;i!r:n~:! . ized are statements taken from
have to bea,r that regret alone.
also look down sd you don't hap- that article . .

~~Weef~~et;~:·h:~i•e~e~/woe!~

Scholarships and Loans
COllege administrators are cons·cious of the need to find
additional scholarship programs which will aid able students
:~~°Iu!~~-:~~0:e~t;:::~:ii~g ~hnec; c~~~1:n ~~dco~fig~-w1~0~x~
panding college population will have to come in larger portions from the lower-income groups. This does not mean we
should restrict scholarships to the students who are in financial need of them. Rewards for outstanding scholastic
achievement should contintie to be given to the student who
has demonstrated his ability, without consid~ration of his in~~~eesl~~YS·treA::rrirsat~:~~nied . with promising perf_o~mBut our next concern is providing the assistance to attend
d~~!foep ~e:::semtlinlses~~~;ir 1~~0~he a!~~~~s t:i~~c~e uan,;
.education. The Federal aovernment llas provided great as-

~\~d:~~ ~f:~~ti::: ise~~o!1::";~::r!~ ~~!i~ns~\i~~~1;

program. The loans require the students to com(>lY with cer-

~~~n ~~i~i!f ~eu~~te~~b gf ~:~tli~q~~rii1!1:ra~/~F~;1:~~di::;

school upon graduating to be eligible for the "forgiveness"
feature of 10 percent per year up to a maximum of five years.
. · It seems irregular that these participallts are prohibited
from teaching in colleges an{l ~universities. The teacher short:g~rt~;e0~f:\\::et~e:~e=~~in~n~.h;:;ia:/n sJ~~r~~oic~d:
College students whose goal is college teaching must bear in
mind that they may secure"a Nation·a1 Defense Student Loan
to do graduate study but they cannot take advantage of the
forgiveness feature wh!J.e teaching in college. This oversight
should be Corr.ected as.. soon as possible. .

Education Must Relate to Values
Our College president, Dr. George Budd, participated
recently in the dedication ceremonies for a new elementary
school at H!bbing. His statements on this occasion reflect the
obse.rvations of Russian education he made while on a trip
to Russia as a member of a Columbia University sei:ninar last
summer.
·
Dr. Budd .warned· against copying the Russian pattern of
education. He reminded us that o'ur education must be related to the values ·and goals of our sOc!ety.

. The College Chr6nicle
P11bll1he~ weekly throushout lbe 1choo l year except fo r vacation perlod1"". Entered
•• 11eco11il clu• mall matte r In \he Post OUlee at SI. Clou d, Mlnneso\l, u nder /,et
of Con,CN!II, Ma,rc h 3, 1879. Studen t 111b1crlpllon1 t a kt'n from the Sludt nl AcllviU'
fund• al the rate of so etn~ a q11a r1

0 1,

Medalist
Columbia Scholastic Press
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EDI TOR: Sa ll )' Brainard
SPOHTS ST Af' F :
P elt Sufka. f:dl\or:
Mike • Fredrick s.
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D nlt

GO(!nncr,

l.arry
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pres ident . or did he forget to
submit his name to the election
rolls ? \

Statement : I believe this whole
election wn • farce end should
H such.
Reply: Are those elected going
to fill the student body run of
• black and evil plots advocated by
a select few? Are they going
pen to run over a Volkswagen.
Question: when end by whom to sit out their term of ,one year
Once we finally got parked, were th•ae people selected? can smoking cigarettes and blowing
· smoke into tffe ey~ o!,lhe Freshthe stores were So crowded that anyone t•II?
men class? I hardly think so.
we had to take turns elbowing .. Answer: These people were JI the election was not carried
people out of the way so the voted into office by members ol out in a democratic manner, it
other one of us could get some the Fres hmen class oq October is not the fault of those elected.
shopping done !
..29 and 30, 1959. Those that had
Sta te ment: Regardl111 w h •·•
Notice to Jim: how was the the ambition and foresight to
can be Hid for cleknse of this
Concert Choir trip, hm•m•m•m?? ~'!m::e~:;ai:~~tou;!! .....~lec- mockery of d•mocracy, It we•
1 hope by the time this r eaches
Question: On whet bnis do wrong. It shows a compl•te Jilr;k
of Interest on the pa rt of the
you, the Science department will th•Y get tfMlr office?
have moved to ' the new Science
Answer: They received their Freshmen cl111. If you let a pupand Math building. It's rather office by the rules set before pet government be ut up In your ·
cold ori the third floor of Stewart them. There' was to be no cam- clas......,ly you will ,uffu.
Reply: It is my conviction that
.w ith~t heat a'!(I it is rather hard paigning. ls it their fault, Uien,
· to !ind your instructor when he's . that their ideas were not made regardless of what can be said
against this method of election,
hidden behind crates of equip- known to the student body?
those
elected cannot be blamed,
ment.
Statement: It Is strange to ...
I am .a member of the puppet
government. Yes, of the "Puppet
TM
end Math building
government. ''ODe acting as an- •
1
~•:~ !0:t e::~~~:\~n:~!!
.. fi!~~~e nTti;1C:~~~s::•e
other wills," is my di finition of
a puppet. I am~sure, I a m speakodd flora and feune sprouting cated in .the mllln n.oor entrance,
ing on bebaU of the whole pup0
~::.J:!cs:~ ~ 1 ?.n::n~a!e 1~?ee1!~0~ de~- pet government when I say, we
0
"Duckl It's goin'! to blo.w ll"
Statement: It sounds like a ·few ~re open for suggestions and tbat
.
our
intentions a s student council
Back to the testing schedules, lnt•res.ted ~roUps "fixed" . the
representatives and class officers ·
aren't some of them for the el•ctlon. ~
birds? The early mornins: roost•
Reply: This sounds a .utile are to act as the members of the
er-cntwing ty,p e aren't too b.1d, radical to me. Upon what was Freshmen class. wish us to do.
Anyone w.i.&hing to have their
but when they start late in• the this statement based? Has anycvening, about in bhe middle of one r eason to believe that .be- opinions voiced in student coun- .
my bedtime-well, some instruc- ·cause a few ran unopposed a l cil, drop me a line. My P.O. box
is No. 643.
'
tor is going to have to think of ~:~ ao~~~\p~i:eh:'1h/1
t Pete Hall ,
way' of keeping , of this radical statement lKlrbor
To the Editors:
a malic'e toward the Fresh men
I was' under the impression
· that finals were to test one'S
knowledge over a quarter's class
work, and not to see how many
hours a student can take exams
before he . drops.
.
The first day ' of final week, I .
have a biology exam af 7:00 a. m.
This is. all right, but directly
following the biology test comes
a Psychology final. Even •this is
all right. However , after four
hours of testing I believe anyone
should (feserve a rest, but ap- •
· parently I don't . . Fo\Jowing the
· psychology exam , I am going to
s-1-e-e-p• through a social science
rinal. All told, s ix hours of
exams. Do you think this is fair?
Something should be done to ·
prohibit this marathon type of
· test schedule. If a shldent is
unfortunate enough to have three
consecutive tests he should be
permitted to ha.\'e Ol)e changed
to a . different hour. If this can•
. not be done, I recommend th'at
the coll<!ge issue "No Doze" pills
to every student ha viQg a grucling test schedule. Or perhaps a
sffl>t of adrenalin would do the
tric,i. ·1n all serious nes·s , let's do
SOf!lething .about this dilemllVa.
Let's be ·reasonable, .
·
, Sincer<?ly ·Aggra;•atcd,
Bo~ Agnew

Scl•M•

be considered

:n::v.:;~~ir: :~::~ ~:u.::i::~:
~:i ~!

::r1tv ~: !'-:'.ho;~th.

::~J:::~:ous •

~ri!

.
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Lightweights Pace Huskle
· Wrestling Squad for 1959
By Larry Harris
Opti m is m see ms to be the key
word a s Mr. Willis Wood begins
h!!,,second year ll.5 head coa cli
of wrestling a t St. C I o u d .
Strengthened by the return of six
lett ermen , Pa t Newell, J ohn
Amundson , Don Walte r , Dick
Zalusky , Bob Klick, .ind Bob St.
Marie, coach Wood 's g rapplers
are expected to match, and perhaps better, la st yellr's 9-2-1 dual
• meet record, second-place finish
th :1a~eSC~fli~~uri~ai~it•Nm

Anderson . Carl Wild a fre"man
from :'>l ora u ·a promi sing prospect, but could be s lowed by
back .. \ r o II b I c. The hciavicr
weights will de pcud . to a la:-gc

!~;rt~~\-~lo;~~~d~: :r"a~~ar~~il{\,«:t;
•

}frth

sma ll cQllcge tQurnament.
ThuS fa r the squad appears to
be strongest in the lighter weight
classes. Coach Wood feels that
unless strength de \1elops in the

Football Team -Loses Bullert, Ke~nedy, Irwin

~~e:;~e~i11i"ts~oit1:~us~;!ni~~::
ing a lead eJlrly in the match
by Pete ·sufb
.ed !Our times at right tackfe. He
throug h )ighter class victories.
'J11ree linemen-end Wally. Ir- dropped out 1;>f football for a year
"One of my two best wreswin and taeklcs Ev Bullert and due to pressing school work lut tlers," is coach Wood's comm ..:nt
Bill Kennedy-ended tJicir playyear but' returned this season tr,
on 130 pounder John Amundson.
J ohn's record last yea r as a
ing days as Huskie footballers in
e.i rn his final .monogra m.
freshman was 10-1-1, the only
the Johnnie game whieh was the
Termed by Coach J ack Wink
loss coming as a result of once
season finale (or State. The
u the fHtH t interior lineman
three seniors were elected tri•
on the squad, Ev graduated from" fai ling to · meet the weight requirement. The sOphomore from
captains later in a post-season
Hutchiw.oon High School in 19SS
Morris was injured prior to the
football meeting of· all the play- where he .1110 lettered in football.
ers.
,
Graduating this spr ing. Bullert conference tournam ent last year
and unable to participate. Depth
[rwin, starting end, lettered his
will hold a B. S. dl!gree in j>hy:Sis aga in provided by a freshman
f!cond year in football the. pas\ ical education.
eason. \ His sophomore yea r he
Kennedy, nicknamed "Congo" as Dick Shiebe, Region 5 cham•
pion Crom Wayzata, shows great
lettered at halfback and last year by m a ny, lettered his second
promise,
The competition provided by
~is!:e:~ni~~ ~~~Jylet~;~Y
,:!1::c1~:t
::r;i;~a~~~~
the squad · members !Or the 137
year be was switched to end be· He also holds letters in hockey
pound berth will probably ...be
cause of the amount of backfield" · and wrestling.
· .,
greater than that oilered by the
material and· come winter will be
Bill gr.1du.1 ..d from Edison opponents all season . Letter men
heading for his fourth letter in High School in MlnnHpolis with
Don Walter and Dick Zalusky,
hockey as captain.
awar·ds In football .and wrestlfng.
Graduating froffl North High
H• attended the University of
School in Mlnne.1poll1, W.1lly· MinnaiOta as a freshman and
played on all of the lut thrH - transferred here to Stat♦• He Is
North High champtonshlp football
now president of the "SC" Club.
:::~; A~~,.;'a~;:m~ ::.,~:;
YHr. B.-ild♦s · &etferlng
football at North, he also Hmed
monogn.;,, In hockey and b.11♦•
ball.
·
_
At state he now holds the posi•
tion of secreta ry in the Lettermen's Club and president .of the
senior class. A physical educai·
tion major, he gradu3tes this
spring,
_
Bullert, senior lineman, letter-

in

pound varsity bert h.

Bob Klick

Heavyweights are Tom Waller
and George Jczc irski. Little is

both from Robbinsdale, l ind
themselves facing not on ly each
olher, but also freshman Doug
Talbet of St. Cloud Tech.
Bob Klick Is the other member
of coach Wood's "lwo best wrcs-'
tiers." The Robbi nsdale flash is
last ye.ir's 147 pound conlercnce
champion, ai:id NAIA runnerup,
but will probably wrestle a t 157
thi! year . Tea m strength is the
key here. Bob could move into
either slot depending particularly
upo n the ,development of Stan
Wood, a freshm-an f(OITI Crosby.
The 167 division will sorely
miss last year's captain .Dick

known about the ability o( these

;~=~

.;;i! ii~:f

Ken E be rt •and Ralph Muns tc rlcigcr
The· rema ini ng letterm a n is
l?ob St . :\larie of :l.lound s View,
Bob is a ve ry supple wrc,s ller
and dirricult to pin. ' This yea r he
is with Dale Peterson, a sen •ice
returnee rrOm Litchfield, a solid
candid:ate for the rt'gulnr 177

Aero Club Air Lift

two wrcsUcrs . a\U1ough Waller
at 230 pounds appears to have
the equipment necessary for
NSCC wrestling.

Tomorrow the Huskies meet
their first tes t of the 1959-60 sea-

son as they tra,,cl to Northfield,
Minnesota for the Carleton Invitational tourney. Mankato ·State
hlts ,dominated the .Carleton tourney for the pa st six yea rs , but
will be absent !his year. St.
Cloud placed second In the 1958 •
tourney, and appears to be in a
fine position to take first place
_honors this )'car.

SHOP AT LAUREJTE'S
1114-St. Germain ·

"The House of Fashion"
COMPLETE LINE OF:

SPORTSWEAR - DRESSES
COATS & SUITS

The ·st. Cloud Aero club is
sponsoring a n air lilt on Sat.urday and SUnday, December 12
and 13, at the Municipal Airport.
On Satu~ay flying time will
start at 9 in the morning and
end at dark and on Sunday will _
start at 9 and end at dark.
Tickets .Yiill be on sale Dccember 8th through the n th; they
may also be bought from club
members .
....

- STUDENTS..: ·

Vacancy f!'r -4 girls
Winter Quarter
compl•tely furnish•d house •
ke♦plng

facilities collea•-•Pproved, private •ntnnfe 395
5th A,..., So. Ph. BL 2-1041.

I

MONDA.Y -THURSDAY SPECiALS

DAILY PLATE LUNCH ·
.

WITH DESSERT AT

STUDENTS EVENING RATE

o~ry 70c

E.1t -.yond•rfvl Meals That _Cost YE>U Less At

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STQRE
MEALS
FOlJNTAIN SERVICE
-GROCERIES
SCHOOL.SUPPLIES .

ULTRAMODERN
WILSON. AVENUE
KING KOIN
LAUNDERETTE
Self Service, unattended.
Open 24 hrs.
Next to Dairy Bar .

~_,.

a

Just 2 min. drive
;_ from $♦ ate Coll ege

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4, 19§9.

RAINBOW - CAFE
, 512 ST. GE R~AIN

A Thoughtful
Suggestion2

Your Portrai_
t

for Xmas
Call ~or Appointment
Phone BL 2~3731

CHAMP~GRAHAM --Stud;o
Located Over

. The Pizza Palace . ---:----_THE. _eOLLEG,E _CHRONICLE .
,: _:

The other day our vice president in charge of good
news ad'nounced that someone, somewhere. enjoys-Coke
58 million times a day. You can look at th_is 2 Wa)'S:
Either we've got an inC"tedibly thirsty •
indiv idual on our hands. Or COca-Col::i is the
best-lo\,ed sparkling -dri~k in the· world.
We lean to the latter interpretation.

~

· Bo;,;~4'r~n~er
authoiity : .
Th~c O:a-Colo C ~ Ii, ·
. .
.

•

Kelly, ·Baggenstoss Le~d
Alumni Over Varsity, 64-61 ·
\

· With the opening or the NSCC tomorrow riight · by St. Cloud and
J,fichigan Teth , prcscason favorites arc being chosen in the six team
league by almost e veryone. Defending champion St. Cloud Jost three
start.en, Bemidji added to its starting lineup, Mankato, Tech, and
Winona lost only one man, and Moorhead lost two. ·
St. Cloud finished atop the NSCC last season with an 8-2 mark
followed by Mankato and Bemidji with 6-4 ~ords. Moorhcad'e: 4-4

:ii:~k w:tts

~=

5

r~~ :.;u~d

~~ -~es~c~1~1:mona·, finisbed filth

and ·

. This year Bemidji is- picked as the strongest contender for the
crown with St.· Cloud and Mankato expected to give the Beavers· the
most competition. Michigan• Tech, Moorhead, and Winona arc expeeled to follow in that order.
Bemldll 11 picked as top dog on the basis or adding Bill Wrage,

~w

:a:r ~:tmitn~~;, ~~~rr:st~e~r.C:~~~~~ ~a!:e:!~:a~
All-NSCC two years ago and honorable mention last year, hold ·down
the guard slots and co-captainship. Gerry Freudenberg and Bill
:a.1':;iv':~
::~a:o:na~ fj~~:c1wbos~~~n~;fl°:n;~~g:oow=
line without hurting the height average.
'
O.fendlng champ St. Cloud-although losing three starten ineluding LitUe All-American Vern
Baggenstoss-t1Wl have All-NSCC •
cent.er Ron Bambenek and Bob
Streeter from last year's squad
plus the fact that all of the returning 11 Iott.ermen bad exJ)el'fence on lhc past year's- championship team e"rran11fel'6 Jim
Blomlle, Maurie DesMarals, and
lim Juneau will help a Jot when
they become eUgible midway
through the winter quarter,

;!•

team a week ago last Saturday.
Although losing, Coach R e d
Severson was very optimistic
d:.S~e ~e 5
1

=:P1rn~r~W,.~

~!!!;,

~:!~en~ 1~~tl ~1:[~~a~~

, A slow starting offense and
fouls hurt the Huskies early 1n
the game and they were down
until late in the first period before getting back into the game.
s1~· a~u1'!11~~ u!!te:ervi~~~
il,lanl Bob Strcetar on fouls, fi.
nally came around on the .efforts

Tech Is 1lv.n fourH, on the
strength of lall year's showing
and loss of oaly one man this eea•
son. Although the missing linkDave Creery, All-NSCC centerii a big , link, the returning of
eight lettermen should be able
to cover for iL
Pember Andel'&On', M; Dave
e~ngros, 6-0; Jim Fugere, M;
Dave Jeske, 6-S; Dave Rainsberger, 6-1; Duane Ledy, 6-5; Carl
Maki, 5-U; and Bill WlljaDeO,
6-0; are all lettermen back from
laet year to eompletie a team that
could be a dark horse or at least
a top tinisher. A rough schedule
ls the only thlna: not in favor of
the Tech team as they play two
conferince games in two succesive days on four dlHerent oceas-

Jerry ~
• Ed Miller, Alumni cu ard,

ii"!!~ra.=edth~C:.:a:
Dave WdtlUDd finally dropped
~ the tying bucket witb six. min- ,
utee: left.
• A Kelly~ shot aod Dave ·
Westlund's free throw gave tbe
Mumni a three point bulge with 1:06 remalnlhg but Wolff all but
erased it with a lay-up. With tbe
- ecore 62-61 boU;l teams missed
CNJClal free throws. Kelly and
Billy Selisker missed a pair and
then Buskle Don Carruth mlsaed
two. Miller finally salted it a,way
with two free throws.

"IT'S ALL MINE," says Dave Westlund during the Alumni
game when Donny Carruth tried to grab on In a fight
for possession of the little round thing. Bob Wolfi (back...
ground), Dan Tschimperle (back of Carruth), Veni Bag,
genstoss, and Howie Haas (31) are the other players.

·-·

nent the last three years but will
be missing from now on. · Dr.
A. F. Brai.nlrd'a voice came
Uuoucb the loudtpeaker, "B ...
bt is SCONld h, Baggeostoee,"
to ~ind the state fans of. the
Little AB-American and bis trem.end<>u1 contribution . to State
basketball tbe past three .,un.
Vern, when introduced with the
Aiumni team, drew a ruu. two

1

Kelly, C ---- -•· · 5

1

S 13

Thayer, c · - - - · ·
Sellsker, g ···--··
Miller, g .-. •----•·
Malmer, g ---··
Novak, g ··---··
Hill, g -• - - - - ··
Wold, g -~---• ··

O

t

3

4
5
1
o
0
O

2 1
4 10
S 7
O 1
o o
0 a
1 0

1
O
o
1
O

TOTAL . •• •- •. 21

. .
17

~ e s (61)
fa It pl. tp
Campbell, f-e •-·· 1
Greenfield, f ___ 0 1 0 1
Wolff, f ······-~- 6 1 2 Ia
Bahneman, f ··-•· O 0 0 0
Bambenek, f-e -·· 6 2 a
Cattutb, g-f · --·· 3 2 2
$:reetar, g -·--· · 2 0
Cumminge, g _ .,. o 2 a 2
Olson, g ...... .... . ,. 5 1 a 11
Tsebimpel'l~. s ... . 1 2 a

•••

':I

••

•

TOTAL ..... - •. 24 U 25 61
Alumni ··-·- - ·-··· · .,0 34--6'
Huakiel ----····· :S2 »--61

Youngner Named
Dr. Philip G. Youncner, ••

eodate professor of. phys~, baa

been named aeentary-treuurer
of the MAAPT Caectlon of the

~.:Ce: ~ t i o n ~ b y ~

South Dakota and Minnesota) for
a two year term.
'lbe apring meeting of the ...
IOclation will be held at state
in llay. .

~:'· fHth MoorfMad Js lowered
one place from last year 6ut deservlngly &o. as they Jost one of
the best players in Dragon his·

have to · be built around Al Santwire, 5-11 i;o-captain; Al Shogren,
1-5 forward; and 6-4 R9(1 Zimmerman, who received honorable

1:1nti!a::e~~gte:-o a;fa:U!!ffey~~u:u~
Nonna Wahlgren who says that their team is really enthusiastic to
play with the "Mitchell Misfits" il their captain, Leona Anderson will
agree lo It after they play with the Betty Lou Reu's "Adventures."
Meanwhile, back at Eas'tman hall, "Bubbles" .are 'seen £loating around

•Jff

~!~s:~:.~~~~,:~~

=

~'ir!:tg:~~

~o~:~~~~;· i:ibJ~

:~~~
,

_
-

1i!:J':a:-~a:,:na ~u;i!i~

minutes. of 01ation by the fana
and then · went out and pUlled
down ·1 3- rebounds along witli
eight points.
For the Alumni team Kelly
was high w'itb 13 followed by
Selisker with ten. Ba mbenek Jed
the Huskies with 14 follo\ted by
Wolff with 13 and Olson with 11.
'lbe next tilt £or the Huskies
after meeting st. Jobn'.s last
night is Michigan Tech tomorrow night at Eastman ball. Game
lime is 8:00,
Alumni (&il
!gltpflp
Baggenstoss, f •.• , • 3 2 · 2 8
R. WestJund, f . • •. 2 1 2 s
D . Westlund, f , •.. 2 5 1 9
Ellens,
··----·,,· 4(l tO oO 8O
Haas, ff ·____

M
L
6~n
Your last chancel Absolutely and positively your la,t: chance of
the fall quarter to swim in the ,pool at Eastman Hall. This attractive
offer woq,'t be repeated again unW possibly spring quarter. So unleu
you fall throu&h the ice you won't be able to swim again for a Jong
time. Come next Monday at four, and have a Jot of fun.
Your last chancel AbsoluteJy and positively your lAlt chance of
0~tb:C8:enth~
~
1ty for you to try and take. of£ a few pounds before you gain it again.
during Christmas vacation. So by all means do come.
The Volleyball tournament 1s an! The ''Ball Boppers" led by Cap.

~a~ -~~mr!~·~-1!~;.

..

haH

~~,!f:tes~nd

Th• Indians of 'Kato are an- "
other team that should be a serious threat for the NSCC top lb.la
year, losing only one man from
last _year'e: second place club.
John Schultz, 6-5 All-NSCC cen•
ter from last year, heade: tbe
t.alent loaded squad. Jerry Flana-.
· gan, 6-2, and Forrest lleyeraan,
5-ll, will probably hold down the
guard slots and Gene Wiebusch,
6-2, and Al Iverson: 6-2, will bold
down the forward posltiona.
J.on Bagen, Minne1ota prep star,
will give the guards a run and
hrry Olson, 6-6 c e n le r from
Austin, will battle for. a front line
poeition when be becomes eligible
OD Fd>ruary 1st.

started the scoring as he drew
first blood for his team with a
jump shot. Ron Bambenek, All- .
NSCC center, evened il up on a
jump shot only to have Miller
give the Alumni a 3-2 lead on .a
free throw which they held until
just bcl'or~ halftime .wh~n they
dropped to a 32-30 deficit on a
pair of Gary Cumming•••rree
throws.
Wolff, who bad come in as a
sub, scored seven points in the
·first hall to help the faltering
Hu.skie offense. He matched a
pair or long jump shots by Dave
Ellens with two of his own when
the Alumni could have set an 11
point lead.
Ttt. NCond
HW tM Alumn1, who were supposed to be out
of shape, beat the Huskies in
their ow,i game, Ute fast break.
'lbree successive buckets resulted in an Alumni 36-32 lead before the Huskies retaliated. Con•
aecutlve fast breaks uw tbe
Huskies surpaaa the Alum.nl and
build their- Jiad to '8-39 on the
wort: cl. WolU arid Olson.
'
Ellens dropped in a pail' and

The St. Cloud State Huskies
officially started off the 1959-60
baskctbaU season with an expeeled Joss, 64-61, to the Alumni

last year and was coFor Winona th• Warriors have
almost lhe same team as last
year .Including
captain ' Don
Klagge, All-NSCC i::uard. Jon
Kaiser, 6-3, and Gale Sprute,' 6-4,
are the two tallest men for Winona and Sprute won't be physical•
Jy ready to play till sometime

~~~e~a~e~d ::!bl~( ~in:a~~i~;s s~triw~tlrfb::~iu:!yto~
Plante and her "M.C.'s" are out to get the "Hefty Bamstrln&a" of
Phylis Salk. However, Mary Jeanne Johnson bas plans to bounce
them both out. What with? Why her "Bouncers," of course. Ol
course then the "Tornadoes" with Margie Bulen might come along
and 1)Iow them all out. The Captain led by me, (-Oear Team I did not
forget you. I only mentioned you last because someolle m'lght think ·
we would be conceited U l mentioned you first. We all know we're
the best anyway. Huh!?
~
·
•

:!~arm1:~aysLai::a~;\:i~h~
eould be term~ Winona's chief
fault and it will take a lot of
:~
, to offsiot the tall league this
'
Overall the race should be as
dose. as last year, especially with
the first three or four teams, or·

~ao:::nb~ll ~po:!a~;a:u~c~:rr
o~a~:;
when many girls ·were trying very desperately to make a volleyball
look like a turkey. Unbelieveable though it may seem they did sue.
~EROY GREENFIELD appears to be fighting for a s~~ngle
ceed, and that turkey~- pt"O\Jd as punch on tlfo _rei:istr~ table
h Id
.~sgmaayu·'°tt1°emt...
..~nke°"y·dlntew:e'
,·•••·•••
o on Ron Bambenek's (42) hea<J.- bu~ actually just
·oSpon~~.~Y•,•,b:r;r::nj~Tlillin
• ~s),otwr,.,•.tinBges"
.....
grabbing a rebound. Oµter -players a~e Jack .Ktlly, Bob _ • why sh~d I tell you that E;Veryonc had fun? U · you/were there you
Wolf (30), Gary Cummmgs ~22), and Alumni Vern Bag· !':i;\:ff~:~;Ol.la~7 ~ Y~~ :~r~~! .! !~~.thouldn't make you re~

=proc:-::ba:::b,-ly.,..o_ve_n_a_1_
111_1e_o1_o_
sc_,.~
. --~ge_ns_to_ss_(;._30_:)_.__
· _
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